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The "New North-West" favors

the Helei~a and BentOn Road.

The New York "Herald" speaks
of a po!Ltician who actually ref hsed
a complimentary dinner.

Letter carriers' salaries have
Seeln reduced by the Post Office

I)eeiartment $25.00 per annum.

Thle Black Hills is takirg quite
a n~in ber of old residents from

,cmauzeanil. So says the "Madisonian."

The fast mails have been discon-
iiin•:ed, a•l now some inquisitive

s'.,'t n- want to knGw tor what
IjAtV te: wererO origina ted.

'he Hielena "Independent'" of
fers (e;c. Gibbon several sticksful f
;f < dv ic, which the General would(

1,e very foolish to act upon.

'Ti:e l ;inn Coimissioner re-

ploris 1i:,000 Indians at Fort Peck,
t;l,,l ev:! the agent adrmits that

I: re are not that many Indians

•. i:- said that the insurgent Cu-
•,,;•:i ; ": e invented a weapon of
-in:i~:V consteruction and effect to
t :e (1i:i:eC stink-pot, and are
il-ing it\ with s uIccess.

The condition of Gen. Custer's

widlow continues to be alarming.
Wl I I,• ,at church recently, she faint-
ed atin reminainied in a swoon for
lnear ' an hour.

Ac(ooniing to the "Allegheny
Mail," a clarvooyant predicted the
Custer mi:ssacre. She didn't tell
aM ibody about it, however, until

after the fight occurred.

A ..il carrier from Fort Buford

re,.clnt i", says he saw fifty Indians
lirt .miles north of Bismarck, evi-
dently i, a the war path, but he did
:ot st•p to investigate them.

Acroi dnieg to the latest Washing-
ton lVwvs, tlhe Indian Bureau is not

to he tr;olisrred to the War De-

part alet. So, rmuch the worse fori
all (.,-,li(. d excect the Indian
ring.

Maj. Mitchell, of Fort Peck, has
tihe check to say that he thinks!
Lone of his Indians are in the hos-
1ile (:a•li', and that the chiefs ex-

!,reiss ;sgrcat sorrow for Custer's

A 1parrty by the name of Keller
has bieen getting the people of St.
Louis on a string in regard to the

pesonal appearance of Sitting Bull.
lie says the Sioux chief is only five
feet highl, has a haunched back, a
big nose, and a game leg.

Slmermal and thieridan certainly
under estimate the strength of thej
Sioux. Sitting Bull's band, before
it was joined by Crazy Horse, num-
hbered 1,80(01 lodges-=over six thous-
lInid effective fighting force-and
Crazy Liclrse has proved himself
strong eCnough to whip Crook every
time w ithout the aid of Sitting
Bull.

Custer'. death caused a panic in

Vparts c;f D)kota and Minnesota
near the `ioux reservation. The
settlers in sanie of the thinly popu
lated counties were terribly fright-
ened and all sorts of rumors pre-
vailed. The sight of a traveling
band of Chitlten as nearly depoepu-
lated one, county, and a squad of
villagers . gathering blackberries
sent a thrill of alarm along the Red
Ri ver valle. The people are more
quiet now-

The iDepa rtment Quartermaster
has ordered Maj. Benham, corn-
imanding Fort Ellis, to advertise
for proplosals for furnishing hay,:
wood and straw for each of the two
new military posts on: the Yellow-
stone. In a letter to the "New
North-West," Mr. J. V. Bogert
says: ."We fear ope thing and'!
hope another from tli .. First, that
our cavalry will not return and our
main market here be illed ; and,
second, that the campaign against.
the Sioux will now be waged to
the bitter end.'"

On the 28th inst. a grand Inter- 1
national Rowing Regatta will' ke t
place on the, Schuylkill river. The u
race '•!i be open to all regularly t
6r ain'd boat clubs throughout t:
th'BO ald Me $ly there wig a s
novel and exciting contest on - the -a
Schuylkill-the harpooning of :a:
whale. Half a dozen whaling crews fi
will be there from the coastof New r
England, but we have'net learn- a
ed wihCre othe whale is to come b
from., -

'r. necessity -vf a railroad between

-Helena and Benton we believe to

-be thoroughly understood by the
rs business men.of Helenaand th• to

cality. It is universally ack owl-

edged throughout the Territory
is that cheap and rapid transportation
d facilities have become an indispen-

sable necessity to the further de-

velopment of our mineral resources,
e the increase of our population, and

.e the introduction of those numerous
industries without which we can-

tnot be regarded as a prosperous or
t even a permanent community. The
question is not, therefore, whether

we want a railroad' or other means
of cheap and rapid transit, but

Swhat enterprise of the kind will

ibest answer the purpose in view;
and even on this point, so for as
the interests of Helena and Benton
)f are concerned, there is no room for

al discussion.

d In the question of railroad oi
other enterprise, the principal
points for consideration are of

course the cost and comparative

a' advantages of the proposed route.
As a simple enumeration of facts

and figures, however, would require
more space than we have at pres-

u- ent to spare, it is not our object to
of discuss either point at length in
:0o this article, but merely to say a few

we ords in far'or of a route which we
believe to be the only one calculat-
ed to relieve the present neces-
sities of the Territory. It is esti-

t- mated by parties who profess to
have some knowledge of the mat-
ter, that a narrow gauge road from
Helena to Benton would cost not

ly more than $500,000. We have
e heard opponents of the road say
11 that it could not be built for less
il than $1,500,000. Admitting that

it would cost all of the latter sum,

d we believd the people of Montana
can better afford togive the amount

i. than they can afford to do without

d a railroad, or to place themselves
at the mercy of monopoly by sub-
sidizing an outside corporation. It
has been repeatedly shown by this
and other journals of the Territory,
that the savings upon the cost of
r transportation alone would in a

11 short time pay the expense of build-

ing the road ; but the importance
Ls of this fact is perhaps not obvious
:s to those who would have to bear a

s- portion of the cost, without realiz-
- ing direct benefit from a decrease

's in transportation rates. But to

lessen the cost of freight is not the

r only object of building a railroad,
.nor is cheap transportation the on-

e ly or most important necessity of
i Montana at present. Our great
e need is population, and in obtain-

a ing this every property holder with-
in the Territory however small his

Spossessions may be, must feel that

I he has a direct and important in-
terest-not merely to increase the
present value of his property, but
to save what he has got. There is

d no question that the property of

Montuna, especially the real estate,
is becoming of less value every
year of its existence. All the
counties are becoming deeply in-
Svolved in debt, and taxes are con-
sequentlv increas.ing while the peo-

ple are becoming unable to bear
the excessive burdens, much less to
improve or increase their posses-i
sions. If, then, without a railroad,
our resources must continue to
languish as they have languished,

it has decreased, would itnot be
wiser to build a road, even at the

expense of half our means, than to
do without the road and in time
lose all that we have? -This is no
exaggerated view, but one in which
we feel wme are sustained by the
better judgement of the people, as
it presents the subSject in a:light
which sho ws that the poorest own-
.er of a log shanty or an acre of
ground, is as directly concerned in

the establishment of a r'ailroad as
Sthe most extensively interested

merchant and frreihter.
The advantages to be derived

from the Helena and Ben'tn rail- I-
road may be summed up s follows :. 1 a

It will connect by steamers wvith o,
the Northern Pacific, andt eventual- 4rO
ly enable that road to connect with t,
the TWerritory by: rail t will givie K
us the full benefit of Our greatna-"•m
tural highway, inpreangin;t~e steamiin-
boat traffic .upon- the Urpper, &[ t,
souri to an almostLiit e 4 ex:ei4 t '
as an immense -populatini woun d 4
'soon line the ba ks (4 the river
from Bismarek to -Bentou. T•
road would be, a honme:'eeirie rise
aed as such we doa ttlahe advisa- J
b.lity: falpoing otsdE capitald oi!.
s .i.nest lt "i or the is
Au:hsr. iJ

prevention of monopoly should be
one of the main objects in view.
,;;)y keeping the road free from
snow-a not impossible. task con-
sidering i<tar length---it Uild be

. made available from one end of the
- year to:The other. Any fifmber of
. boats could ply between Bismar-k
and Benton for at least six months

-of the year, or as long as the river
-remained unobstructed by ice, and
during this time, if the business
demanded it, enough freight could
be landed at Bent n to keep the
e road employed during the entire

Vwinter. It is hardly necessary to
say that this route could convey
freight to and from the Territory
much cheaper than a route all rail
t could do; facts and fgures have al-

i ready been furnished which leaves
no room for doubt upon this point.

Over-population is causing dis-
tress in the little island of Barba-
idos. At present there is an inhabi-
taint for every half acre of land,
I and as the only source of wealth of
i the island is its agricultural pro-

f ducts, land is much too thickly set-
tied for prosperity.

There are a set. of political doc-
s trinaires who draw their ideas of'

- the proper constitution of our civil
service froino that of England or of
Germany. They do not seem to un-
derstand that the conditions here

are different, and that a privileged
class is something opposed to the
genius of our institutions and con-
trary to the Constitution. These
people demand and mean to have a
reform in their civil service, but to
achieve it they will not establish a
life tenure of office.

lUL

ve John Bright is said to have re-
fused to drink to the health of "The

,ss Empress of India" at a recent ban-
lat quet, upon which the Prince of

m, XWales is also said to have asked an

a explanation. We hope this will

nt not set the old reformer back any
ut in his own esteem or in that of the

es people. We think it will not. The

lb- dying Cobden said that John Bright
It had another reform bill left inside

is of him, and if this Indian empress
question be brought up offensively

ofl in all attack ofn such a popular god
a of the people as John Bright, it
d- may result in a decided snubbing
ce for tije Guelphs, which was only
us avoided before by the country's

a personal respect for the queen.-
iz- There is no such feeling for the

se prince of Wales, and the worst manl

to he can possibly exercise his friction
he upon is Johp Bright.

d, lThere is a gigantic enterprise on
n- foot in the oil regions of Pennsyl-
of vania. A company proposes to
at construct a pipe line from the oil
n- wells to the Atlantic seaboard. The
h- pipe will be laid above ground
is and the oil pumped through byat powerful engines.

A romantic young lady in New
le York City recently drowned her-
it self in the mud gutter.
IS of An exchange says the letter car-

e. riers' salaries have been reduced
,, twenty-five dollars per month. At
e that rate the carriers will have to
n. pay the Government for the privi-
I. lege of carrying letters.
o. The new tax bill, which has been

ir agreed to in com'mittees, does not

to change any tax, either with regard

.to spirits, tobacco, cigars or stamps,i nor change any or abolish any

o offices, but in four pages makes
!, provisions contingent upon theIabolition of the supervisors and

i other changes contemplated in thel
e pending appropriation bills.
0 -=

SUMMONS,I• N THE PROBATE COURT OF CHOTEAUCOUN-
S TY, toiltans Territory.

Mfoses S-lomon versus Frank -Beck.

SThe people of Montana Territory to Frank Beck greet-

You are hereby required to be and appear in the Pro-
bate Court of Chotepu Coutty aferesaid within ten days
(exclusive of the day ofservice) after the service on you
of this eismnous, if served within this toonty, or if
served out of this county but in ith Third Judicialit District of Montana Territory, within twenty days,
otherwise wilhinforty days, to answer the complaint" of the p!dintiff who claims to recover of you the sum of

, $36:25, on contract for the payment of money.
And if you fail to appear and answer as above re-

Squired, judgemeut -y default will be entered- Agahstst
1 you according torthe prayer of the complainant for

the suim if $3t.25, and the eosts of the a tve action
. i Given under my land and the seal of the Said Court

thiis 30th day of Juue A. D.187'.d [Sa•L,] JNO.W. TATITAN,aJndge.

And Ex-Officio .Clerk.

: : SIT•MIMOtS. --
- n THE PROBATE GOURT OF CHOTEAU COUN-: i

. TY, Montana Territory.
W. S- Wetiel, plaitiiff, versus G. F Weehter defend-

ant. .
Thel ple 6f Whtata Ter•itoty to -(. F. Wachier.

*Gre•thg: t
You 'are hereby required to appear in an ction

arrtough nst you by the above nnisd pIlaintiff i
the Pha b ua r c iteaurtateaCoopu afo res;aipndl
answer tl conimplainit filed therein,d ithizi len days

yvejthesay qffgierrne) af thele serice.s.myop of tis summons, if served within this county, ot [
il'sestvtd alt bf-liami dntny but ii 'the Thifd JbdiciaCismet )I;u jaasait ~e rirty$r4 withpn t"t$XSn d•'s, -

tie p ftn•pe ' gb$ " to . . . ..in 4 •f.. ..i.onst

for the foreclosure of a certain mortfgage ~tescribed in
S a1 a1Irsii~ttnddbigxitBctei lby' the said h1:.r Widiffer,

Sl•mitin said ,oq-.

[w •1 + + .W. A!T, e,

I. C. BAKER CO .,

GENERAL. MIERCHANDISE,

Are. in Receipt of a Larger

Stock of Assorted M erch andis

THUN'• ANY OTHER HOUSE IN MONTANA.

SP-ECI.L `TfCEJI geVTa TO (./SIBffEHERT .

STX I1l P ra - 1ie Hig es 1 tY eOs

for o n r~.0 ~ u~B-•-.

Tram-aet a General

STO RAGE & FREIGT.-ITING

Business, and will Citract Freight firom Easter"n

Cities to All Points in Montaina.

ARE PREPARED TO TAKE RISKS ON SHIPIMEN'TS

By Way of the Missouri River.it By Way of tl(
171T

'HEll. E. BOND
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A Large Assorrtmont o
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l; il~os, Fruits, -Mits, Canned~ Goods of Evert~
i Doscri tiara. -
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FALL OPENING,

187 .
i --o

NEW STOE! NEW

NEWPRICES

SUN RIIVER CRORlSING

MONTANA.

i he undersigned has now in store, and

will be constantly receiving a complete as-
sortment of general supplies for

RANGHiEN, FREIGHTERS, j&

.TRAVELERS,

Consisting of

Groceries,

Dr v Goods,
Boots & Shoes,3

ats:& c n Clothino F
Drug~, Medicines.

nIn fac eryth1ngin tir a-g oif ' genci ra

Uequided .b jeilioiae unity xt large.>-

O nid trdf;imy abi 4yde furiish-GOOiD8
0E TE1R IfSE .,QikMTYAT THE4

fWESrpMgBERORAW rieg!u, respectn

Wighthadlikeiitraveh abic, and
v;t~;tir;gatiss I~irimptonnotcanrm lar anoti

Opealicaaitga & c

F'ORT ' 3EN1TON, ]ONTA N A 9"E R R ITORI

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, & Clothing

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Whiolesle an(d Retail Dealers in

SHELF HARDVA RE, NAIL, CARPIETERI

TOOLS, STOVES, TI VARtE, Ci. 6G'ERY AfND

GLASS $ 1AREt TOYS, NOTIOiNS, AND FATCY•

TOILET ARTICLES.

Paints, Oils, Drugs, and Patenr

Medicines.

iHIiIE4T (1CA, IPR[ CUES PAID Ft)

OBS, F US, AND PETi E S

LUndt' the management of Mcessr

ROWE BROTHERS

is unsmrpa.ssed by any

First-Class House in iontata

for comfort and conve;tience.

NEW HOUSE, NEW ROOMS, NEW I
FURNITURE.

Mteers Rowe Brothers ha va njt completed a new ad-

dition to the Or$trnaAno, oldoisillg of a large. neatly-

finishedbuilding,containinreleven slepingap;:rtnments

and an elegantly fnrnighcd receptiion room. TIhe liberal i

patronage which this old and, wi:dely coellrratld IIotel

has received since its catablishment at ,ot Benton hai

encouraged the proprietors to make it still rnmre worthy

of public favor. ,It is believed that the inmlprvoents
just completed make

THE OVERLA

SECOND TO NONE, IN TIIE TERRI
TOR '

comfortable: i beds, lu-
uriou tiable,: atten-

tive waitert",

T r,Are Cha r~ctnijicg d nfthii House.
Finest Brands of Winai dquors &

TLiq to t oor
zn !Ci2r~J: ~~:j~ -f~ " ;;

'I'o theM orkiig Ca-.- , tii
cniploymitellt at whiiii t m,•h ' i tu .: ' y It' '

in your own localiti,:-. without b .~"in ."`*;IVy t[nu'

Ss~y.r night. Agent. \ualited ill (vet: t s t +,,'q::i'
tj tti~ tsub scrilers tir he e

n
•- •'"

cotlunntg Elegantly Illustrated; 'i ,r.2- ";i'" `t

year. The lecord is devoted to w ht.,r i-
conncctedl withl thi ('Cntei al year. Thi (;r:

hilition at Phitt'dellqhia is fully illustraicl- i ,

Eve(;1'body wants it. The wihole I" )d ' i,., i :
tclc.t in their (lountriyda ('ctl.I ,i ,iii

wnllIt t1. know all about it. Al lh-l•. t tari

on dc awd ing e prhein iulm l'irti url is 1 1 r ,t, ,l fi ' tip

subscriber. It is 'entitleld,- . " I ln • l;t ; ;

One fHundredthlt A lliv.-rs;:ry ,,f the li,. l ,,
tlhe United States." Site. 13 ly 30 i;-h.. b :
Call b•ecomte a succes'fIrl ag1"nt, for bui sl " }:

:a d picture and hundrci d:- of i•.lbcrieri ar:.t-fl

i taind everywhere. iThrei is il n b
ul l
• . ii!t"t i'

S dnike this at present. We Lave ny oT making as hifh ll "'(1t per day an,'I Ul; .Ith tii

)th ] till IT Si hvile Re nwn'

give the :,11.ini
"

ss :e trial. 'en1 , 1 ,:,r u •

and sitnIe s-py II paper, Ilhidl i'll- lt--

who arpply ; do it to-,i;::. '1c m li lete' ii ' i i i, fil t
who decide to tengage. itl.nn•ea as, c' -

(their sonth i dl, d tlghelrs i .. ati' s the 1 : h•in-!,.I. u

Addressl
THE ('CLTNNIALI. IRE'UR[, ),',,t ,td, 3,

N 
THE M1ATTER OF T1E EST.iTL: O JFi:Ll'I-

GAL•BRAITII, Deceiasol.
otice iis he:eit y given that 111" ilnidrsigt, iier

the Atli day i dune, .t..1y 7 by tll e l ionr t,,. 1';Court of Eatau ('1113, Mntana Territnt A

Dteai.s ine Adrinis, Ptator of the estate a John i.

Paints, Oils, Varnisheu, anM brd3hes~

PJ'etlhatry, Toilet Articles, aild other ,iu"

Liquors floe, with exceilont wints,
s oWith prices aure to.hit the times.tat

Al oit them t, and many thing n more,

W We 5 iDto aid, p in our fsai lett-S tores,

The Bia rdl who gave birth to t his a
Still Uei iun his earthe y blis its; e

eard by our drte, they thin we sarved him;

And thus ct short his trip to haIe".
Dr. W E. M. A.

DragWe, Paresoe age int r thae Unle
Perfdmehy, Toilet Articles, and other s",a

ty9 Medjicine t in this country

they ha bs een so we1. testtd. L 4i

dietants onujob l7otL..


